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Dicta grams
8 Mostly campaign-o-gramsthi- s week.

.THE RAIN WAS FINE HOUSHffiEPERS
today selling a $8. Texas muttons
are 20 tb 35 lower this week,, wethers
selling today at" $5.10 to 5.25, ewes
$4.25 to $5.75. Goats find a gooct out-
let to bot n killers and country. buyers,
at $3.25 to $3.65. Thirty thousand
goats .have been received here this
month, half of which were bought by
killers and half for the country.

v J. A.Rickart,i Market Correspondent.

Poverty and politics make strange
bed-fellow- s, ' but perhaps you have
heard that before. -

"o$
Also, politics sometimes gets off

considerable magic, single handed. Mtastfe Watchful!In politics a man (some men) will
do more to defeat an alledged enemy High School Notes
than he will to help a lifelong friend

And we feel that It has washed away the

uncertainty of this year's wheat crop.
Now is the time to make preparation to
care for the net results to YOU of the

"crop;
Your check and deposit book will tell the
story for you.

"
.

We will be glad to keep books for you,
start your account at once and you will be
in practice when you are rushed with

'work. .

Charity covers a multitude of sins,
but not of the political variety.

"Sweet charity" sounds very fine
but she is not in it with the honey
of get-eve- n.

X"s

Lots of absences this, week on ac-

count of sickness, v .

The Junior Botany class are ana-
lyzing and pressing flowers now.
, Eva Brown and Ethel Hinshaw vis-
ited several cf ur classes Friday af-
ternoon.

Edna Walker is back in school after
several days absence on acqount of
sickness. "

, ,

Everyone is getting ready for the
closing ; week. Watch for the
announcement of the senior play in
the next issue.
. In the-contes- t program, given by
the Adelphian and Philomathean

And there are fellows, otherwise
respectable, who ftstart something"
for the sole purpose of making
trouble between friends.

oThe Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
Also, there is the man of suspicious

nature.' Unreliable himself, he is
ready to accuse others of doing the
things he would do, if he had the

For great efforts are being made in
" this vicinity to sell baking powders pi

inferior class, made from alum acids
and lime phosphates, both undesir-
able to those who require high-grad- e

cream of tartar baking powder to
make clean and healthful food.

The official Government
tests have shown Royal
Baking Powder to be a
pure, healthful, grape

- cream of tartar baking
powder, of highest
strength, and care should
be taken to prevent the
substitution of anyother brand in its place.

societies Friday evening, the .Adel-chance.
o pnians won-nrs- c place by 13-- 4 per

cent. Both societies did well and itAnd this is the class rjiat appeals
to ignorance, prejudice, and the over- - was hard to decide which did best.
credulous, alas! too often with evil A number or the boys expect to go

to Hays, Friday and Saturday, toresults.
o enter the track meet. A number of

ui course u you never say any the student body intend going down
tor-- one day at least. We hope thething it will be impossible for anyone

to misconstrue your words, but that boys will be as . successful this time
as they were at Russell. ;

Men's and Women's
Apparel

Is kept in the best of condition and, appear-
ance when sent , frequently to us for DRY
CLEANING.

" WE MAKE OLD CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW
PIERSON'S SUITATORIUM

phone 92 WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

won't keep some people quiet.
o We are planning on a big week the

last "week of school. Besides theAnd there is the loose-tongue- d in
senior plays we will have with us thedividual who describes future events

in the past tense. O no, it wouldn't leading orator of the state to deliver
the address. Among the sports for
field day, we are planning a base ball

be kind to call him a liar, although
in other, respects the use of the
"short and ugly" word would be a fiRcyal Baking Powder costs onlygame, T. C H. S. alumni vs. High

school team. .-
-.

quite proper.
". o

And now after all this wandering,
-- How't This?

We offelf One Hundred Dollars Re

fair price per pound, and is cheaper
" aha better "at" its price than any

other baking powder in the world.
3 let us get back" home again. - The of

ward for any case of Catarrh thatfice of sheriff seems to be the1 most
popular in Trego. .And have you cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.r 'TREASURE ISLAND" noticed-tha- t each new announcement
F. J; Cheney a co. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
adds- to the impression that it is to
be a contest between the "fats" and3000 FEET 3 REELS 1 E. J. Cheney for the lastJS years, andthe "leans"? -

Dick Tagkaph he's

2 Shows- - MARKET REPORT . -

Kansas City Stock Yards, April

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-abl- e

to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. --

National Bask of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75cT

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation Adv.

1914. Steeis are selling 10 to 25 high-
er this week, and a fair number of
good to choice natives are included
in the run. Kumerous droves of
heavy steers sold at $8.75 to $9 today,
and $7.50 to $8.75 caught the bulk.V
Medium and cheap cattle are 15 to 25

Saturday Afternoon Free to Farmers
and Their Families

Saturday Eveniilg at 8:15 P. M. --

. lO and IS Oents
THE NEW

GARDEN THEATER

higher than, a week ago. Four load;

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

May 15th; 1914
at Razak's Hall,

Collyery Kansas.
Home talent presents the comedy

"HIS MODEL WIFE"
(10 characters) "

and a farce entitled
"MURDER WILL OUT"

(6 characters)
Two interesting and entertain-

ing productions w ith something do-
ing every minute. Song ana musical
specialties. Three hours of fun.

Don't miss it. Come and see what
happens tb Willy.

Doors open at 8 o'clock p. m.; show
begins at 8:30, central time.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

of the Stark Bros, southern cattle.
fed in their Nebraska feed lots sold
here last Thursday at $7.50,- - four
loads Monday at $7.75 and four loads
today at the same 'price, weighing a--

Weather Keport
Maximum and minimum tempera

ture according to the "government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the
week ending Wednesday noon.

Max. Mm,

round 875 pounds in each case.

Russell-Treg- o Meet.

T. C. II. S. won her fourth athletic;
victory over Russell, in the track and
field meet neld on the Russell race
track April 24., The Trego team of
7 members were in good form and
brought home a Silver Trophy cup as
winners of the meet 56-3-7.

Out of eleven first place ribbons
the boys captured ten, also getting
two second place trophies! Albert
O'Toole, the captain, won the indi-
vidual pennant with a score- - of 24,
Macy Beason being next with a score
of 14.

'
EVENTS. -

50 yard dash O'Toole, 1st; Russell,
2nd; record made 6 seconds. . ' .

Pole vault Beason," 1st; Russell,
2nd; record made 9 feet 3 inches. -

100 yard dash O'Toole 1st; Russell
2nd; record mad a 10 4-- 5 second.

High jump Beason and O'Toole
(tied); record made 5 feet 2 Inches.

220 yard dash O'Toole 1st; Russell
2nd; record made 24 2-- 5 second.
, Discus Groft 1st; Krhut 2nd;
record made 96 feet-9- 0 feet

440 yard dash Russell 1st; Russell
2nd; 6 2-- 5 seconds. "

' Shot put Groft 1st; Russell 2nd;
record made 37 feet'8 12 inches.

880 yard yard run Cass 1st; Russell
2nd; 2 minutes 18. seconds.

Hurdles O'Toole 1st; Russell 2nd;
30 seconds.

Board jump Beason 1st; "Russell
2nd, 20 feet 2 inches.

Relay race Russell won; record
made 1 minute 42 seconds.
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Thursday 72.. i
Friday . 82

Saturday 85

Sunday 83........
Monday 82

Tuesday ........ 56,...
Wednesday... .. 51........

Good rains fell 'here --Sunday
Monday nights, amounting ao

Public Sale!
I will sell at public sale at my farm 5 2 miles northwest of Ellis, on

J.72

Tuesday, May 12, 1914it inches. This is about three-fourth- s

of the total precipitation since De-

cember 6th. . - .V 'the following described property, to-wi- t:

12 Head of Horses
Two and 3 years old good ones

7 Head of Cattle
5 milk cows and 2 heifers.

Big Threshing Outfit
Consisting of 1 Garr-Sco- tt 18 horse-pow- er engine and 36x60 Minneap-
olis separator, in good running order.

Heifers and yearlings sell strong if
well finished, some today at $9, but
medium grades are sticky. Cows and
butcher grades were strong yesterday,
but they are weak to 10 lower today.
The tendency on butcher grades at
this season is toward weakness, and
when Southern grassers' get to
moving more freely, a week or two
hence, cow stuffs and bu.tcher grades
generally are apt to get bumped.
Good to choice heavy Colorados sold
at $8.50 to $8.75 this week, a' dime
higher than last week. Middle grade
North Texas and Oklahoma quaran-
tine steers sold at $7.40 to $7.60 today.
South Texas grassers are needed here,
and would fill a bare spot with ad-

vantage to shippers. Stockers and
feeders have recovered the loss of 10
to 35 cents last week already, and are
eagerly sought. Thin white face pan-
handle twos sold at $3.25 here today,
other 650 pound steers at $8. A good
buy today was two cars of rather well
bred stock calves, 500 pounds, at $7.75,
by a "Missouri grazer. Springer cows
and heifers are ' not quite as strong
this week, due to lateness of the sea-
son for this kind: choice ones would
bring around $7. '

Hog markets continue . to be hard
fought battles, with no lasting ad-

vantage on either side. - Packers have
evidently issued instructions to, buy-
ers to get them cheaper, and declines,
are forced from time to time, but the
underlying strength of the market
has not failed to assert itself prompt-
ly after each rebuff up to this time.
Receipts today are 13000 head, mar-
ket 10 to 15 -- lower, though .with a
finish not quite as bad. Packers
paid $8.52 1--2 late, top prices to order
buyers $8.55, for choice 190 pound
hogs, bulk of sales $3.30 to $3:50.

Colorado and other fed western
sheep and lambs are steady this week,

Sale to begin at 10 V m. Free lunch at noen

Howard Gordon is In eastern Kan-
sas this week visiting friends.

A. H. Heyl soorts a new Ford car
bought of John Spena this week.

Attorney John R. Parsons of Quin-t- er

attended court here last Monday.
Attorney E. C. Flood was up from

Ellis last Monday and attended court.
W. H. Fronce has a horse ad in

this issue, which should be read by
every farmer in the county.' ;

Dr. Miller was in Topeka this week
attending the sessions of the Stat.
Dental Association which met there-Je- ss

McAtee is home from ther
Ellsworth hospital where he under-
went a successful operation ; for her-
nia.

Rolla Clymer, of Emporia, was in.
the city this week 'the guest of Misa
Hoisington, ' teacher, in the High
school.'

. Mrs. C. D. Coffin left Thursday
night for Oklahoma, .where Charley
has a good job with the Standard Oil
Company.

The management of the picture'
show is going to give the farmers and
their families of Trego county a "free
show" Saturday afternoon. Every --

farmer In Trego county Is invited to
come to Wa-Keen- and take in this
show. 'The feature will be "Treasure
Jsland." There will be a show every
hour commencing at 2 o'clock and.
continuing .until every farmer In
town baa seen the show. Bring your

TERMS All sums of $18 and under, cash; over $10 a credit till
November 1, 1914, purchaser to give bankable note at 3 per cent in-
terest from date of srle; 5 per cent discount for cash. Cattle cash.
On threshing outfit terms made known on day of sale.

"HENRY MYERS
FRANK BRASSELL, Auctioneer.

Pioneer boasts of. "Pat", Silver
Lake of "Hans" and now comes
Adair with the f'colored ' gentlemen"
that fully equals both Pioneer and
Silver Lake in dramatic talent. Fri-
day evening, April 24th, theAdair
neighborhood entertained a packed
house with a first class two hours
literary program. The first half of
the program consisted, of num-
bers by the school children, ' the sec-qga- d

of two plays by the young peo-
ple of the neighborhood. Every one
knew his part well and performed it
with naturalness and ease. Some of
the most prominent actors . were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Frank
Elliot, Miss Connelly, the teacher,'
Loyd Horton and the Huck boys.
May Adair, in the near future, de-

cide to build a big hall where they
can have a stage worthy of the actors
and room for all who enjoy bearing
them. - - . 't- -

Sundaypext May 3rd, there will be
service in the Church of the Heavenly
Rest. HoIt communion and sermoa
at H a. m. Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 4 p. m. The public cordially
invited.
.Subscribe for The World. Oldest

and best paper in the county. Prints
all the off cial news. -

R. C. Wilson left Thursday evening
for Iowa. '

We recently received word that E.
T. Sanborn, who formerly lived near
Banner, died March 16th at St. Cloud,'Florida. Mr. Sanborn was a veteran
of the Civil War.

" f-

The following . gentlemen have
placed announcements in World this
week: O. A. Cortright, for register
of deeds; W. J. Williams clerk of the
district court; C. H. Benson, county
clerk, F. B. Acre, treasurer; J. C.
Ruppenth'al, judge, and Peter De Bo-

er, sheriff. If vou are thinking of
getting into the race for an office
now is the time to announce as next
week we will give a "write up" of
the candidates. Throw your bat into
the ring U is a free for all race you
may be the lucky one no fellow has
a cinch on these Jobs don't be back-
ward or. bashful. Send us a.V and
we will do the rest..

F. F. Znun tor Trust
fl hereby announce my candidacy

,'or the nomination of Trustee of Coll-y- er

township on the Democrat ticket.
Adv 9 4t F. F, Zemak.

- One way to relieve habitual consti-
pation Is to take regularly a mild
laxative. Doan's Regulets are recom-
mended for this purpose.' 25c. a box
at all drug stores Adv.

Your wheat will be or has jointedand now is the time it will be damag-
ed by a hail storm in the very near
future; we are in position to protect
you. R. C. Wilson & Son Adv 9

Itching piles provoke "profanity
but profanity won't remove them.
Doan's Ointment is recommended
for itching, bleeding - or protruding
piles. 50c at any drug store Adv. .

ramiiy along. uememDer you
especially Invited.practically all the wooled lambs here


